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Like Tommy Tucker the members 
of the glee club of Centenary Jun
ior College sang for their supper in 
five different Eur.opean Countries. 
Fifty girls with their dire·ctor, Dr. 
Edgar 1Smith, toured Europe this 
last summer and entertained Amer
ican troops stationed abroad. The 
girls received no payment for en
tertaining, but they were dined 
royally wherever they went. 

Before embarkation June 30th on 
a student slhip, the S.S. Castel Fe
lice, the Centenary Singers were 
scheduled to .give five concerts in 
five different countries. Before re
turning to the United States, how
ever, the group had not only given 
those ·Concerts which had been ar
ranged, hut also many impromptu 
concerts. On a student ship the 
music is suwlied by the passengers, 
and so the group sang at church 
both going and returning arrlJd ,also 
gave an abbreviated concert on the 
Fourth of .Tuly. 
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Orientation Week 
On Monday, September 20, Cen

tenary opened its doors to the larg
est freshman class in its history. 
Each incoming freshman was met 
by a member of the Orientation 
Committee and swept into a rig
orous prog~am which lasted until 
the following Sunday. 

Twenty-four states and one for
eign country, Thailand, are repre
sented by the two hundred and 
sixty -~three freshmen. 

The scheduled events ibegan Mon
day night with a dinner for the 
entire class. !Both President Seay 
and Dean Hight gave a welcoming 
address, after which ·the faculty 
counselors were introduced to the 
class. Bertie Rehfeldt 1and Ellie 
Rausch, co-chairmen of the Orien
tation Committee, also spoke, ·and 
introduced each member of the 
Orientation Committee. 

The testing program began on 
Tuesday, ·the only break being the 
campus tours in the early after
noon. The tests lasted until Wed
nesday p.fternoon, and were brought 
to .a pleasant close by the Presi
dent's reception that evening in the· 
main parlors. 

The tour, which w.a:s planned for Tuesday morning, after meeting-
the students by their director and with their faculty counselors, •the-
the personnal at 1Study Abroad, Inc., . . Arriving a.t Centenary on the bus from New York are (left to right) Donna Brown, Jan Soes, Mar- freshmen registered for their vari-
started in Paris-a thrilling place Jone Ogilvie, and Lynn Bennett. ous courses in .the Dean's Office. 
and an opportune time to sta~t it, The Student Government luncheon: 
for while the Centenary group was • • H d s PI fXCI.fJ"ng P/ans was held at 12:30, 1and registration 
there, the Parisians were celebrart- rgantzatton ea S tate ans continued into the afternoon. 
ing Bastille Day, 1Jheir Fourth of For Yearbook In the early evening, the Honor 
.Tuly. Gaiety :abounded, with care- In order that the freshmen may Aquatic Club, the Dance Club, System Ceremony •took place in the 
free dancing in the streets and a learn about the clubs and orgnniza- Leaders' Corp, and the Outing Club, Hack Editors are planning a con- Whitney Chapel. "Fun ~ight" in the 
spectac.ular parade on the Champs tions on campus the presidents 1 t d h t th . ..... d test in order to select Board mem- gym followed, supplymg everyone 

1 1 . f th ' a so s resse w a eir groups J.Jla ·th · f ·t Elysees. The cu tura 'aim o e were asked to speak to them on the hers for this ye,ar's yearbook. WI .an evenmg o exc1 ement. 
trip was not neglected, however, for aims, objectives, and activities of to offer. Th . t t d . k" g "th Friday brought even more excite-
th . 1 h d h t nl t h 1 . . ht S t b ose m eres e m wor m WI t h th . . d e ~IT s · a. a c anhe ~ot ·o 

1 
Y ~ o their organizations. T e fo lowmg rug , ep em er the lite:mry staff will ibe required ~e~, w en e. ~~ruo:r: ~nv~ 

practice their Frenc , u a so o On ~sunday nigiht, SeiP'tember 26, 27, at the Freshmen Class meeting, to write two sample write-ups; one ~c on c~pus 1~ nne. or_ t e Big 
see the many famous places about in the Whitney Chapel many of the th P .d t f th M . Cl b d .b. . d d .b Sister - Little Sister Picnic. After . . · • e resi ens o · e usic u , escri 1ng a semor, an one escr1 - h 1 . 
which they had heard and studied. Phi Iota members spoke on the im- p t Cl b d P h 1 gy Cl b . g 1 b t e c ass meetings, everyone congre-. os er u an sye o o · u 1n a c u . t d · . 
A special tre_at was attendance at portance of their group. '!\he three spoke and .a.lso the ·Co-chairmen of . . . ·, . . ,ga e m . 'I1he J o~m. M. Reeves ,Stu-
the ballet. Life rw;asn't all play . ·t· "C 1" "D" k" d "P ith" ' . . . . Those Interested m JOining the dent Umon Buildmg for the Ice ' soron 1es a , IO , an e · the Student Activihes Committees t t ff ·ll b · d t d 
though, for ~the girls gave their first and 'Tihe Guild, The Hack, Spilled . · ar sa· WI e req~r~ 0 raw Breaker, a variety show sponsored 
concert at Fountainbleu a town not T-1- d th W A A e ~ 11 re- The President of the Camera Club several sketches depictmg college by the Orientation Committee. 

' u.I!A, an e · · · wer 'i:UJ. d th p · d t f D It P · 0 lif 
too far from Paris. Here ,tJhey sang presented. Included as members of an e resi e'? 0 . e a SI me- e. The s1trenuous week drew to a 
tor a truly international 1a:udience, the w. A. A., the presidents of the ga, Centenary s Little . Theater Entries will be judged by Dr. Du close on Saturday witlh the contin:-
ifor at a NATO base where troops Group, told of what their _groups Bois and Mrs. Goodwin. All winners uation of posing for HACK pictures 
o:f all nations were assembled. The had to offer, on ~uesday ru~ht at •are automatically members of the and tours of Taylor Memorial Li-
musical program w:as 1ar~anged with D d111 t• another class .?Tieetmg the series of Hack Board. ibrary. At 8:30 in the evening, the 
a variety of songs- some religious, e ICa lOll SJPeech?s provided an execllent op- The deadline for the contest will Hi-Hop, a mixer dance, b!1ought the 
·some modern, and some popular- porturuty fo_r the f~eshmen to b:- be October 15, and all entries may week to a wonderful dimax in 
so that there was something for ev- Parents' come _ac~uamted with Centenary s may be put in Box 80. More detailed Reeves Student Union. 
eryone. The Centenary Singers were orgamzatwns. information will be given at the Sunday brought Orientation Week 

well received, laS indeed they were Set For .October 23 first Hack meeting. to its official close with the Big and 
all over Europe. COMING EVENTS Little Sister attendance at church 

Italy was the next country visit- S d A . . in the morning, and a tea in the 
ed and the .one in which the group Barents Day has been set for Oc_- fU enf CfiVJfies afternoon. Oct. 2-Evening Activi:l:y (:to be 
spent the most time. After leaving tob:r 23, the same day as th~ ~edi- ·c . S F Throughout the week, the fresh-
Paris the girls spent one day on the catwn of our two new bmldmgs, planned) , OmfflJffee ef Or men met in small groups with their 
French Riviera, and .then boarded a The .William H. and May D. T~aylor 3-Studen:t Activity Com~ V B y Orientation Committee leaders to 
boat at Cannes for Naples, Italy. :n Memorial Library an~ The . .T?hn mi:t:tee Tea ery USY ear discuss ·the various problems and 
was in Naples ,1fuat they gave their M. Reeves Student Umon .Bmlding. Organ Reci:ta1-Mr. W. The Student Activities Commit- qu~tion~ of colleg~ living. Althou~h 
second concert for the U. S. N:avy. Alumni, all parents of situde~ts _and Norman Grayson ·tee and Mr. Hesse, the advisor, have Ori~ntatwn Week I~ over, t~ese dis-
They stayed in Sorrento for a few friends of the college ,are mvite_d. 8-Hell Day and Ra:t Court the important job of arranging and cu~swn groups Will cont~ue. In: 
days and took day trips to Capri The schedule for_ the ~ay "?ll 9-Square Dance planning Centenary's social life this way, the ~reshmen will have 
and mainland towns. From Sonento start. off at 9:30 with registratiOn 10-Vesper Speaker, Presi- ifuroughout the entire year. someone to. gu~de and he1p them 
in the southern part of ltaly they in_ the front hall. ;rhe room co.ntest den:t Edward W. Seay Not only do they <>n;onsor man.Y through their first few weeks. 

ll f ll d this year the JUdg 12-14-Sororiiy Open House ...,.!:" gradually travelled northward. One :VI 0 0~ an . ' ' ' - of the bridge tournaments, teas, ice tt ll ibe composed of IS-Sorority Dinner and En-morning was dev.oted to strolling mg commi :e WI 1 · skating and other parties of week-
~ al ~~~ ,through the ruins of Pompei. Four ee · umm. ends, but also ~the Mid-Year Fling Hell Dav, one of Centenary's hap-. 16-Breakfas:t Ride (Sp·onsor- " 

days were. spent in Rome seeing The dedica•tion of the new hbra- and ~the Hi ·Hop. piest days, is approCl'ching, so Ftesh-
ak 1 ed by :the Outing Club) 

the Vatican, the old Roman Forum ry 1and student union will t e Pace The primary obJ·ective of the Stu- men - Beware! October 8 is the Football Game a:t Lafay-
and Colosseum, the catacombs and, at two o'clock in the Whitney Chap- e:t:te dent Activities Committee' is to en- date which has been set by the 
of course, the fountain o:f Trevi so el. Many alumni .are expected back :to be courage student n~articip1ation in Seniors. · · Evening Activity 1:' 
)pOpularized by the movie, THREE on campus for this event. campus activities. Freshmen are in- Don't worry too much, though, planned 
COINS IN A FOUNTAIN. Each .girl From nine until one o'clock there · 17;_Reci:tal: Mr. Donald Gage vited to join .. WHJh the new .Tohn it's a lot of fun, and not as horrible 
threw. a coin in the folintain and will be 1a dance in the The John Tenor M. Reeves Student Union Building, as you are probably thinking. Just 
each made the same wish, that she M. Reeves !Student Union Building. 20-Wa:l:ch for your next is- the recreational facilities will be remember these famous words, 
would some day return to Rome. The music will be supplied by Shep sue of SPILLED INK. .greatly enlarged. Announcement "Cheer Up, Freshmen:, the worst 

(Continued on Page 3) Fields' orchestra. will be made of ·the first meeting. is yet to come." 

Freshmen- Beware! 
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September 29, 1954 

And Dean 
Extend Welcome 

! 

My dear :StudeDJts: 
.. To every senior and freshman I 
extend a cordial welcome. I hope 
the year ahead will be the happiest 
and the most profitable one you 
have yet spent. I look forward to 
working with each one of you .and 

1 

h01pe that you will not fail to call 

i

on me whenever I can ,be of help. 
You will always find me re,ady and 
eager. Every student on this cam
pus is an exceedingly imporrtant 

i person to me. 
Best wis!hes for a wonderful year. 

Cordially yours, 
EDWARD W. SEAY 
President 

September 1954 
Dear Students: 

We Don't like It, May I extend to each of you a 
1 

hearty welcome and best wishes 
"Tobacco is a filthy weed. for y·our !happiness while you are 
I like it., ete.'' here. My, it is .good to have you on 

d h f h . campus ! 
No doubt you have heard or rea t e rest o t IS ! For weeks I h:ave been anticipat-

witty poem which originated on the Penn. State campus ing your arrival - freshmen and 
a few years ago ... There is another ''filthy weed'' which seniors. Your college eX!Perience is 
grows on every campus. That weed is gossip. _. _ not only a preparation for life, 'but 

We must start at the y.ery beginning this year to l'l!ro 5eMe.st"ers oF thls ? a ~ 0 Ill it is also a very significant and im-
.:;;:;? i/111 ..,.. . .--:,. ~· port part of life itself. You will 

eliminate gossip from our conversation. In the past we 0 find that we do things together 
have found the majority of rumors to be broadly exag- k here - 'Students, lfaculty, ,and .ad-
gerated or completely untrue. Naturally, the girls involv- Sororities Loo ing Take ministration. Really, we have a won

derful opportunity to lea:rn v:aluable 
ed in them were none the happier at Centenary for hav- Forward To Rushing S lessons in cooperation, unselfishness, 
ing been the 0 bjects of false allusions. ystem duty, and 'courage, and we want 

Speaking figuratively and considering gossip as a . each of you to share in our i~eas, 
d t h ll h t b · - t th" · t t t A very mtegra:l part of the Cen- An impressive ceremony was con our fun, .our work, .and our fnend-

gar en pes ' we 8 ~ ave 0 egrn a IS P?In ° _upro? tenary system is its three so~orities: ducted in the Whitney Chapel o~ ship~. 
such an ugly w~ed Ill order to let the beautiful obJects In Delta Sigma Sigma:, or "Cal," ':Dhe,ta Thursday night, September 23, in Since the middle of August I have 
our garden thriVe. Epsilon Nu or "Peith, .and Sigma which the Freshman Class took ·the been diligently perusing each fresh-

Gossip holds no charms for those who love honor, E .. 1 Ph.' , "D. k ,: s .c oath of our Centenary' Honor man folder, wlhich includes yo:rr 
• " • , . 11,? PSI on I, or 10 

• oon one o..~. System. high school records - ,academic, 
pr1de and decency. To wh1eh are you bound· ,the most exciting times of the year . . . personal and ext~a-curricular-in 

The Freshman Class, div1ded m- ' ' ' 
For Freshmen Only will_ be upon us-that of "rushin~." to 18 individual Orie~tatio:t;t groups fact, all the information we h~ve 

Varwus get-togethe~s and parties and preceded by their semor lead- about !'ou. I have b~en 'studymg 
''Let others see not your fears but only your cour- will be Siponsored by each of the er, filed into the darkened c:hapel your picture al~o, hopmg that soon: 

age.'' . . . Every freshman upon entering college has sororities so the freshmen will have from the north ·and south doors . .atter your arriv:al I may. ·be able 
· 0 · 1 "II d · f h t· ·t d t · t E h f.ll d hil th to connect your name WJ:th your experienced fear of some sort. ne g 1r Wl won er 1 a c ance o mee an ge acquam - ac group 1 e a pew, w e e 

h l h · ht d tl ·11 b"t h ·1 ed with the senior members. Orientation members, dressed in face. 
er C ot es are ng , an ano 1er Wl l 'e er na1 S L k. l·ttl b·t · t th f white stood in the aisles at the Seniors you know I am glad to 

h 
. l l"f . 't t oo Ing a 1 e I In o e u- ' ' · ' · ' ' 

becaUSe, at the moment, ' er SOCia l e lSll Up 0 par, ture, le·t's see what some of their ends of the rows. have you ba:ck :and that I ,am count-
while others will miss their parents and friends at home. plans are for the coming year. Judy Anderson, president of Stu- ing on your help, support, and co-

F. d · •t lk h d · h d dent Court, and Ellis Rausch, vice- operation in the year ahead. ear, worry, an lllS·ecun y wa an Ill an • The members of Cal work togeth- .d t . d th 1 . r ht d M b t . h t f lh 
d h h f th f . . 1. er to make such inter-sorority pres1 en, carne e on y Ig e y es w1s es o you or a aiP-

an as a team t ey can t wart many o e 1ner qua 1- h h t 
11 

th candles other than those on the py' ,00d successful year. 
· · k" · · . events as t e Sweet ear Ba , e ' . 

ties of a girl As a member of the luc 1est m1nonty on s g c t t d D d's D s altar. A short ·talk was g1ven by Cordially yours, · · on on es an a a.y a uc- . . 
earth - the eollege educated - you must realiz·e the cess. Susanne Van Orden, this year's JuddtyhAnderston,. In whtlch she £stress- MARGARET E. HIGHT 

h f 
. . . . e e grea Impor ance o our 

naturalness of such fears and not let them t row you or P:-~sident, has many ex:Itmg a<:h- Honor System. Then she proceeded Dean 
l A l d.d t •t l" . th l f VIhes planned for Cal thiS year m- . . ------a OOp . ..ti Sp en 1 Oppor Unl y llOW IeS lll e pa m 0 l d. t t t t b h' ld up the aisle, pausmg at each row c u 1ng ·a m.asco con es , o · e ' e , . . . 

your hand . 0 t b d t . t N y k to g1ve the Onentatwn member a 
• . . . m c 0 er, an .a np 0 . ew or copy of the oath .and to light her 

Be outgoing (~n a natural, easy ':~~), eons1derat·e on N~vember 2 to see "K1s:rr:et.". A candle. 
to all and expressive of yottr own ab1hhes no matter beautiful feature of the C.alhloglan Th th th d t , h 
· : · · · ' Society is its candlelight initia,tion en, e oa was rea 0 eac 
1f thmr direction IS not the same as that of the exuberant which is held in the Whitney Chapel. grou;p o~ fres~en, and as ·they ·r~-

dh d d th h ll A · 1 h · · 1 · t t d peated 1t, the1r candles were ht.l re ea own e a . gu w o IS Sincere Y Ill eres ·e Peith is a sorority of e~ceptional 
in receiving the benefits which a college may offer, and spirit. With the other so~orities . . 
in o-iving of her own abilities should soon achieve per- Peith sponsors the Sweetheart Ball, Student Government On ~rida~ mght, S~ptember 24, 

0 
. . . , f the Literary Contest and the Song • • the Onentat1on Comm1ttee present-

sonal satisfaction. In conclus:on, don t let reshman Contest, but a special feature of I nvJtes Suggestions edits annual "Ice Breaker,' the tm-
shivers deprive you of all the Important and wonderful Feith is its sponsorship of "A Per- ditional finale of Orientation Week. 
new interests that will make this, your freshman year feet Date," which ~ncludes a dinner By Lydie Diehl Given in th~ new John M. Reev~s 

t 0 J 0 · f 1 for two at Sardi's m New York nnd The ,student Government Asso- Student Umon, the show was c~l-
a · · · ., meaning u · tickets for a Broadway show. Bar- . t· . t f th maxed by one of the freshman lit-

. . c1a 1on exis s or one purpose: e . . 
bara Rhodes, i:Jh1s year's president, t d t E t d t . t erally breakmg a huge cake of Ice. " . . s u en s. very :s u en IS au a-
sends Heartiest greetmgs to every matica:lly ·a member and responsi- The variety show was based upon 
fres.h~an" and t.ells o~ plans fo,:r ~n ble :tor the success of our council. the voyage of a fictitious ship, the 
exc1tmg y~ar, mcludmg. 1a p1cmc It is up to the delegates to Stu- S.S. Centenary. After the introduc
lfor the semor members In Octnber dent Government to make all final tory song, ·the show sailed into 
,~nd many oth:r .events to be held decisions, but it is up to every stu- twelve acts, each one different and 
m the new bmldmgs. dent to make suggestions and re- entertaining. 

~----------------------------~ID~~~~~~~nn~~~fu~~~~H~fr~ ~ ~~~n~~~u~ 
"What have you enjoyed mos:l: since you arrive~, a:l: Cen~enar~?" , e~mpus. The mem~ers ?f ~~IS :so,:ro- these suggestions •and ideas that chuckles f:mm everyone, when 

Ann Brumbaugh-"My teleplhone Leslie Boa!- The fnendlmess. r1ty take great. p~1de m work:ng improvements in our system are President Seay and Jane Phillipson 
call ! " Susan Browne-"The Wlay they together for Dwk and ·are active brought .about. pantomimed the song, "This Old 

Marge Wadsworth-"Smoking pri- kept us so busy." !Participants in inter-sorority events. The representatives consist of House." The "old house" referred 
vileges." Barbara Healy-"The people being This year'~ president, Jill ~acFa.d- three from both the Senior and to Denman Gym which will not be 

Margie Smi:th and Anne Ley:ton- so friendly." yen, speakmg for all the Diok SIS- Freshman Class, the co-chairmen oif used as much now that the new 
"THE BIG SIX." . " . l"k ters, sends a welcome ,to the class the Student Activities Committee gymnasium has been built. 

Val Clark-"Laughing at my. Sangchan Nuandara- I JUSrt 1 e of '56 at the start of its new and the hall .presidents and the c1as~ From that moment on the aud-
It very much'" · ' · ' 

roommate who is too tall for her · . " . w~nderful life at C. J. C. Plans :~re presidents. Also included are the ience was treated to one laugh af-
bed." Gretchen Frederlcks- The Onen- bemg made for Open House, which President, Vice-President, Secre- ter another. Even the freshmen 

Cindy S:turgis-"Making Kirkie tation ~?mmittee----4Jhey were the will take 'place in the. new Jo?n. M. tary and Treasurer of the Student were brought up to the stage, add-
mad at me ! " greatest. Reeves Student Unwn Bmldmg, Government, and the President of ing to the :fun. 

Emmy Jo Brunner-"The mail, Jane Salkind-"Parks House; it's giving all ,1Jhe freshmen •a chance to Student Court. The "Ice Breaker" was brought 
twice a day." tremendous." meet the Diok sisters. Student Council meets twice a to a close by the members of the 

Mary Jones-"My roommate." Charlie Brown - "The confu- That fated night at the end of month on Monday night. At least Orientation: Committee, whose ren• 
Barbara Bailey - "Earting too sian?!?" "rushing" will soon be here. So once during the year, each fresh- dering of the final song couid't 

much, and not sleeping enough." I Paula Leroy-"The way everyone Freshmen, these are the three Cen- man is required to attend one of help l:mt leave the freshmen with 
Mary Conlisk-"The mail the firstj· has gone out of her way to be tenar. y . s.ororitie .. s. Wh. ich one. will these meetings. However, all meet- the feeling that the ·ice had really 

few days." friendly to everybody." be_ yours? _. _ . . _ _ ings are open to everyone.. been brc()ken .. _ .. . 
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(Continued from Bage 1,) 
After Rome the tour continued 

through the hill towns of Italy. One 
day was spent at Assisi, a quaint 
little mediaeval town; others at 
Siena, Perugia, and finally Florence, 
home of so many of the world's 
.geniuses. Sightseeing was discon
tinued for free time on the beach 
when the group arrived at the Ital
ian Riviera; one and all took :a 
·dip in the Medtterranean. During 
the stay in Italy ·the girls saw two 
Italian operas, TURANDOT and 
AIDA, both given in :ancient Roman 
amphitheatres. The tour of Italy 
terminated at Venice where the ro
mantic notions of the group were 
·enhanced iby a moonlight gondola 
ride. 

Almost immediately ,after leaving 
:sunny Venice the Centenary girls 
were exposed to the cool Alpine cli
mate of Austria. They spent their 

"We live in deeds, 
not years" 

SPILLED INK Page Three 

Phone 

GArden 5-3261 

"No Dye Lot" 

The Colors that always 
match. 

BERNAT 
SOCK PAKS 

WOOL- NYLON 

Expert Watch and 
Jewelry Repairing 

A group of :the Centenary Singers and their military guide in Rome af: the Fountain of Trevi, 
162 Main Street 

which was popularized by ihe movie "Three Coins in the Fountain." 

~~~~~~~~~q~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
in the mountains. It was on the tain air? The group presented its • 
:reranda of the !hotel the next morn- third S'cheduled concert for the 
mg that the group g.ave a very . 
short, impromptu concert for some Army at Salzburg, noted for mus1·c, 

David E. Johnson 
JEWELER 

of the other guests. What could be because it is the birthplace of Mo-
more invigo:r:ating or beneficial to zart. Every summer a w.orld-famous 174 Main Street 

~;;;;;;;;;;~:;;~~~~;;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;~;:;;;;;;:;;;:~~;;;::;music festival is held there. The 
':" fourth concert was held in Munich, 

Germany, again for the Army. The 
girls were then free to continue 
their tour of the continent which 

Cleaners & Dyers :!~~k~~~:a~~ough most of Austr1a 

212-214 Main Street Hackettstown, N. J. 

Welcome Back, C. C. 

NIPER STUDIO 
Switzerland .and Holland were 

visited for a short time only. The group stayed in Switzerland for ,_.....,.....,,..... __ .....,......,. ___ _........,. __ ,.....,.....,.. __ """""'II'IIIIIPI_,. ___ ...,........,_~ 

{Next :to Burger's Diner) 

24-Hour Service 

three days and in Holland for the 
same length of time. The girls made 
one large city their headquarters
in Switzerland, Lucerne; in Holland, 
Utrecht-and then took day trips to 
other famous places. Imagine their ,_ ____________________________ oalllsurprise when they sarw Dutch peo-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~b~~inwoo~~~ 

DING COMPANY 
EVER-FRESH CIGARETTES 

Reliable Service 

Patron'ize your machine in the College 

227 North Park Street 
East Orange, New Jersey 

Tel.: ORange 3-5408 

No small .accomplishment, for- the 
shoes are very dumsy and very hard 
on the feet. 

Their last stop was London where 
almost everyone attended the 
ehanging of the guards. The girls 
j·ourneyed to Mildenhall where they 
gave a concert for the Air Force 
and to Stratford-on-A von where 
they saw a presentation of ROMEO 
and JULIET at the Shakespeare Me
morial Theatre. On Sunday the 
group visited Eton College and 
Windsor Castle. The next da,y how-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ffwasagd~~furM~~~ :;: August 23, was the day the Centen-

• Prescriptions 

• Cosmetics 

• Photo Supplies 

• Stationery 

• Greeting Cards 

• Candy 

Greyhound Ticket Agency 

Phone GArden 5-9028 

ary Singers embarked on the Castel 
Felice for home. The sight of the 
Statue of Liberty on September 2 
was a symbol of the happy home-' 
coming, but also 1a sad reminder thatj 

1they had .come to the end of an un
forgettable trip. 

The new night watchman at the 
observ,atory was watching a pro
fessor using the big telescope. Just 
I then a s-tar fell. 

"Gee," :he said, "that feUa sure 
is a good shot ! " 

Welcome, C. J. C.! 
Welcome io :the 

Colonial 
Dining Room 

Welcome to a full~course 
Turkey Dinner at $1 . 50 

at any time. 

120 High Street 

also 

A FOOD FOR HEALTH 

@ 1t!l4. SAIII'I' OUI!!:II hA'I't. TJIAIIE AS$11 •• IIICo 
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New Faculty; Staff 
Members This Term 

~Please patronize our ,advertisers. 

The :liaculty is increased this year 
by three who have ·already disting
uished themselves in the education
al field. 

Mrs. Backenstoss previously was 
secretary 1to the Dean of Teilljple 
University, and was prominent in 
civic affairs in the Philadelphia 
area. She received her B. A. degree 
at the University of Kentucky, and 
her Master's 1at Columbia. She will 
be respons~ble for job placement, 
and will teach psychology. 

Well, here we are, back on camp
us to begin another busy ye.ar .after! 
an: eventful summer. There has 
been quite a bit of news concerning 
Centenary girls over the summer, 
so here goes. 

Many Fraternity pins, those most 
important accessories, have found 
their w.ay to the campus. Lydie 
Diehl is now sporting a pin which· 
she received shortly after the close 
of sc!hool. Both Nancy Bechert and 
Joan: Collins arrived back on camp
us with fmternity pins also. 

Miss Wheeler, who will teach rid- There were quite a few engage-
ing ,and tennis, was graduated from ments among the '55's. Both Sue 
Wellesley College and the Univer- Van Orden and Lee Salkind are 
sity of N ortb. Carolina. She was now the proud possessors of en-

Hackettstown, N. ]. 

Catering to 

Banquets and Parties 

• 
Excellent Cuisine born in Philadelphia, and in recent gc:>:gement rings. Jianet Mayer's 

years has held many summer coun- fourth finger has been sp1arkling ______________ _. 
seling jobs. also. 

Mr. Gansz, the :flormer and ever- Some members ·Of fue Class of1..----------------. 
popular le:ader of the Lehigh Glee 1955 "flew the coop," and are now 
Club, is now in charge of the Cen- Three new faculi:y members who joined Centenary :this yea.r are happily married. Lei Coleman, Bet-
tenary Singers and the C'hapel seated lei:!: :l:o right: Miss Wheeler, Mr. Gansz, and Mrs. Backens:toss. ty Jerome, and Lois Ammerman 
Choir. He received his education at Temple University, the University hostess a•t Buck Hill Falls for seven have ,an taken the big step . 

.:===============-,1 of Pennsylvmita, Cornell, and Hei- ye<trs, and :has held other like posi- Guess that's it for the su.mmer 
· . · . . · highlights. See you all next ISsue. 

T e Cottage 
• 

Soda Fountain 

Sandwiches .. Platters 

Home Made Candies 

• 
171 Main Street 

de1berg, and also studied under P1- tlon~. 

erre Monteaux and Fred· Waring~ Claus Domben, our new chef, was Career Day 
Included in his ·background are also a member of the. Buck Hill Falls Watch for news of Centenary's 
the positions of Director of the staf·f for six years. He also has the bi-annual Career Day. This year, 
Armed Forces Radio Network in ~ating of First Class Chief Cook in ·the date has been set f<>r Novem-
Europe and ohor:alist :for the New :the_ Ame~ican: Navy, and has work- ber 9. . . 
Y k P'hilh · p Or hestra ed m varwus restaurants and hotels. Representatives from vaned oc.-or armoniC ops c . . . . . t . 1 f" ld "11 b 
I d..:~;t· h h t d tw He received ih1s tr:a1nmg 'and s ew- cupatwna 1e s w1 e on campus 
n a 'UJJ Ion, ' e f as. ~reslen e .

0 
ardship in Norway in 1925. to talk with the students. Alumni performances o ongma compos1-

1 
" d 

tions on C. B. S. radio network. Mr. Leon App of Moorestown, who bha:re successlfd~; Y ilcl onql uerbe 
.. · New Jersey who'is now Comptrol- the usmess wor w a so · e 

A new me~ber of the. dim~g ler comes to us from Stetson Uni- in the discussion groups. 
room 1and kitchen staff IS Miss ' .t . D 

1 d Fl .d H · 
1 M St t ver.si y m e an on ·a. e Is a . Dowd, who rejp aces rs. ewar d t f T 'r U . "t th "They tell me your daughter m 

as dining room hostess. She was gr.a ua e 0 emp e mvers~ y, . e college is quite an auiJhor. Does 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~Wharton Scho~ol of t~e Umve:s~ty she write for money?" 

Bring Your Date 
to 

, 

Restaurant 
Sandwiches .. Fountain 

Service 

Dining Room 
For Private Parties 

199 Main Street 

Phone GArden 5-9056 r: of P~nnsylvama, and J:S a ~ertified "Yes in every letter." 
Public Accountant. ProfessiOnal ac- -~:::_·__:~~~___:==:_-----================ 
counting ha•s been a successful field 

' 
JEWELER-

OOR.. 97th YEA~ 

The smart little shop that caters to the every need 

of the college girl. 

Drop in and browse around. 

You are always welcome! 

Hackettstown 

We have your 

White Skirts! 

Phone GArden .5 .. 4266 

for Mr. App for many years. 
The important and· time-consum-

ing position of Director of Alumni 
has been filled by Miss Rah:fie1d, 
who was formerly a secretary in 
the alumni office. 

Other new members of the col
lege staff are Miss Doris App, 
daughter of the Comptroller, Dean's 
Office; Miss Gill, Secretary to the 
Dean; and Mrs. Bastedo, in charge 
of the Grill. 

He: "Only a mother could love 
a face like yours." 

1She: "I'm about to inherit a for
tune." 

He: "I'm about to become a 
mother." 

... 

Place your order before Nov. 1st 
and save 10% on Personalized 
Christmas Cards. 

Gay Cards - Formal Cards 

Unusual Cards 

THORP'S 
Stationery Store 

139 Main Street Phone GA 5-4878 

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY 

PAL~TON COCA-COLA BOTndRG COMPABT 

C. 1954, THE COCA-COI.A OOMPANY 


